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Dinner• end Theatre Wit.h Af:filiate Artist, Michael Morin 

by Christopher Mille~ 

After Strong's third or £ourth reminder, I decided it was 
time to .turn ay notes into soaething presentable. It hes 
been about three weeks since Michael Morin's visit, but the 
memories are vivid --- I hope. 
On Wedtie~day~ Nove•ber 12, Ki• Oonsbach, Trish Nilsen. Chris 
Moore. Dr. Strong and mysel£ dined with Morin ~t The Big 
Elllls. Fortunately, the country-style turkey, .shrimp and 
salads were ·ail :free o:f whatever pepper it was ·that. the 
Rochesterian Ch~nese cooks use. The dinner wa~ excellent, 
and the conversation, enlightening. We discussed ever-ything 
from CeraMics in Cleveland to sit-ina and pot smoking at 
Villanova, Morin's Alaa Kater. 

i was curious to £ind out what an .. A££iliate Artist .. is. He 
explained <his pamphlet also explains it i:f you are 
£orgetf'ul like ae) that the Af'£iliate Artists is a 
non~pro£it organization which supports the career 
deve.l,Oplllent 0£ per£oraers while building new audiences :for 
the artsr· this is acc1:,111.plished through residencies. recital 
series. and other special events. Morin' a resiclency was. 
from NoveMber 3-14 during which he per£ormed .at area high 
schools and h,:,spitals,as well af;l .here at Alfred •. 

Another question :for Nichael Norin which came up at dinner 
was ... How old were you when you decided to become an actor?" 
To this he replied that he did not decide to be. a.n actor on 
any one day: it,was soaething he felt his whole life. He 
added that thi-6 was how acting di:f:fered fro• careers ·like 
engineering. I was silenced by that one. 

Among the other interesting dinner topics, besides, 0£ 
course, his play, "'Tallahassee••. was the .. Strong-Morin 
Forumu on University life during the Vietnam War .era. 

Now £or the per£6rmance ! The one-character p·lay. 
"Tall4hassee",. is Morin's chronicle o-! John Spenkelink;s 
life on death ro~. The ~redoainant feature 0£ this play was 
its reliance on the character speaking• his inner thoughts 
directly to the audience. I -found our £irst-hand 
involvement More captivating than other theatrical styles in 
which the audience is simply a pass~ve group of observers. 
The performance required more thought than many playa l have 
seen and was perhaps not as invigorating as a musical. 
However. it gave ae insight into the aind of a man in 
solitary con£ineaent, and aade ae wonder what it would be 
like. For this reaaon I label the experience "different .. -
a hiatus. 



When I entered. the roo11 .. no one introduced hia1self, 
they knew who I was. and t.het was all that Mattered. I told 
mysel£ to reMain bold and ael£-aaaured. Even if they 
refused to &Mile end greet me., I was deter•inned to be 
friendly. 

I waa escorted to my deaigneted seat in the middle .0£ a 
long table around which the £ive interviewer.a were seeted,. 
with live feet. between each of thea. The questions began. 
At the end of the table., a pro£essor £roam Haver£ord College 
who knew of 11y interest in science wri t.ing asked me t.o 
describe •v work last su••er et Sandia National 
Laborotoriea--in the words of a science journalist.,. ol 
course. No problea,. I thought. .. I had rehearsed that. 
precise• question. An ent.huai.aatic, energetic end aorAewhat 
atresaed voice-- my voice -- l heard explain the definitions 
of a glasa-ce:r•elftic and a co11posit.e 111at.eriel, give details o:£ 
what. •Y inter.feciel st.udy did., and elaborate on the chemical 
reacit.onawhich took place. It wasn't. an easy t.ask because 
the work waa in pure reaearch and did not. pert.ain to Many 
things in everyday li£e. I realized t.het MY audience wasn't 
totally aware of that. .fact. when a voice asked., "But what can 
you do with it.? Ca11 you cook with it.?.. The voice .was that 
of a professor :fro11 Br·yn Mawr College., and the ''it" was the 
composite material which had its 11ain application in a 
nuclell'r weapon. Apparently I had led her astr-ey when l 
lftentioned t.hat. corning ware ia en example of a glass 
ceramic. 

The :five 0£ the• alternated with •ore questions ... many 
of whi.!=h pert.ained to •Y honor·s thesis. What exactly was l 
doing tot.lie letters of Dora Carrington and David? Why? How 
ere t.he Jett.era i•port.ant? What cant.hey teach us? What. 
literary valt1e do they have? Why .ia t.he Bloo:aabury group 
such a popular ,topic o:f study·? Why do you like the 
Bloomaberries"? The Pro.f. fro• Bryn Mawr bad t.he tendency to 
slip another quest.ion in each tiJRe I J:ittused in my answer to 
a gueation. 

Their goal w&a t.o deterffline i£ I would be one o:f the 
£ou~ recipient.a of the Marshall Scholarship from the 
Mid-Atlantic Region. The Marshall Scholarship is given to 
30 American St.udenta each year by the British Government. 
It pays for t.ranaport.ationp living expenses and tuition to 
study for two year-a et. t.he British University of the 
epplicant'a choice. This good deel is a thank you :from the 
Brita £or the efforts 0£ George C. Marshall and hia plan in 
aiding them a.ft.er the devast.at.ion o:£ World War· I. 

The interview d.id not. t.ap ,ny memory banl,a :for £acte and 
dates., but. instead p~obed ay creative and analytical 
:fac.ult.ies. These· people want.ed t.o know how my mind worked 
and what -lliy tastes wer·e. They asked 111e what .adv ice I would 
give President. Reagan in handling the Iran-Contra A£fair,. 
which wasn't en overly-burdeneo•e question. But then one of 
them asked why t.he Pr·esident. bad not already done what. I had 
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suggested. I wasn't sure why not.p and ao I a.aid so. Then 
the persistent. questioner :fro111 Bryn Mawr chirped in.'· .. Can't. 
you speculet.e·? Can't you imar.,fine why he is doing what he 
is?· Don't you ha•1e any idea? .. · No,;,, i.f · I set.id no. al.l 0£ 
them would think I wes a·. ceJJtent.: head and so, · as prompt.ed, I 
s·peculated. 

On the plane trip hQMe £roa Weahing'ton < the interview 
tasd been 'at. the British EJ11baasy>, I ciei'Jne up with dozens 0£ 
clever,. bright. responses. Of course, by·then it waa too 
late. · · · ' · 

When I ca~$ back t.o achdol in January, l received a 
lett&r :fr·o• t.he elftbessy saying, that, it. was wit.h deep x·egret 
that I was not. select.ed as .a 'Jtarshall Scholar .. 

One oft.he int.erviewera did not. speak durinq the entire 
25.::·minute interview. She was a Waisnington-baa.ed lawyer and 
a for111ier Marshall Scholar (as were the ot.her .tour>. Uuriny 
the interview~ I occasionally caught her eye~ She 
hal£-gairked and half I-don't-know-what. I'm not certain i£ 
she was amused by the interrogation i£ she £ound me naive or 
unsophisticated or charMing or brash. She just sat there 
attentively, her sparkling blue eyes fixed on me; the edge 
0£ her· mouth t.urned up slightly. 

When I found out. that I didn't Make the £inal cut £or 
the scholarship, I thought of her once again. I wondered i£ 
she had cast her vote in my favor. For some reason I think 
.ahe did. 

.Joe Keddie 

In my thesis, I will measure the electrical 
conductivity o:f alkali geraanate glass melts at various 
temperatures .. The aeaaureaent.a will extend be.low the glass 
trans£ormation temperature. 

Starting compositions will bs 5. 10, and 15 weight 
percent. No~o. Batch sizes will range £rom lat) to 140 grams 
<dependent upon density>. Bat.ch voluaea auat be equal to 
insure co11parable electric.al conductivity measurements. The 
procedure :for me(u1urin9 t.he electrical conductivity is 
described by Boulos. With positive results the alkali 
present. will be varied to study the mixed alkali e£fect on 
electrical conductivity. 

The ~lase. is £irst aelt.ed at 1100c:> C. £or two hours t.o 
produce_ a homogenious 11elt. It.. ia then cooled and crushed 
into a powder. A:ft.er Melt.ing the glass a second time~ 
elect:irical conductivit.y 11easur•efftent.a are made as the gla.esa 
slowly cools and once J111ore as,it. ia reheated. In an e££ort 
to conserve gernusniu• .. t.he 9la$a_ is once again crushed and 
used ~or the next. glass coMpoe.ition. 

Elect.;rical, condupt.ivit,y will be aeesured at. room 
temperatur·e £or· ~he same glasses. l bel:leve t.h:at by 
overlaying the t.wo conduc.t.ivit.y curvee, they will npt only 
auppo:rt each other but. also ~ndicate t.he glass 
trans~ormat.ion teaperature. 

Robert J. Sullivan 
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In thinking this over, l wondered if we eight make an 
already good ayate11 even aore responsive and decided that we 
could. To this point. I have no prob1e• in selecting an 
Hono1:·a seminar because I £ound something each semester that 
interee.ted ae. There are however, statistical laws that 
diet.ate that at so11e point soaeone will have •:>r has had 
difficulty choosing a course intere~ting to him or her. In 
light of this., I propose that_. in addition to Dr. Strong's 
efforts- to solicit interesting proposals i·rom th_e faculty 
and having us vote on thea, that we might o:££.ar suggestions 
ourselves. For exaaple, we might suggest a parapsychology 
course to the psychology departaent, a course on local 
politics to the.political science department, or an 
int.ena0ive wrt"ting course which aias at getting st.udent work 
published to· t,he english depart.11ent. The point is th.at. a 
program which allows ireedoa in choosing ~eminars might 
benefit.,fro11 t.he freedoa in creating t.hose seainars aa·well. 

1i£\ll£\NS 

Reviews by Noore 

There are a :few good •ovies out now. "Heart.break Ridge," 
starring Clint. Eastwood is a auat. £or Eastwood fan·s and 
those interest.ed in.the U.S. Marine Corp. The background on 
this aovie is.quite interesting. East.wood first aa~ed the 
Aray t_or aasiat.ance .. such as .. Top Gun.," got :from the Navy, 
but t:.hey declined because they felt t.be script. was too rough 
during basic training and they would lose potential 
recruits. Then Eastwood .. who ia the producer end I believe 
also t.he direct.or, asked the Marines if they would help: 
they loved the plot except for it.a ext.reae pro£anit.y, but 
Eastwood didn't. want t.o change the scr·ipt., so he Mede the 
movie on his own. My fat.her is en ex-Marine and he at.ill 
deals with the• today. He seid t.he lenguage was right. on 
target. except in reality there ia aore of it. The plot 
centers on East.wood ea a highly decorated o£_ficer preparing 
to retire, who really should be a General, except. that. he 
back-aoutha the eatabliahaent. He ia trying t.o get a group 
0£ _weird recruits to becoae fighting aen. He succeeds (just 
in t.iae> be:fore they have t.o 90 t.o Gr·enada. Aa I said 
before,. this ia a llust. for East.wood :fans. If you despise 
.his cocky attitude and only liked "Painted Wa!-ton", then 
don't go. 

Another movie that. follows the sa11e rules as "Heart.break 
Ridge .. is "Aaaeaination"" at.erring Char_!ea Br·onson and hia 
real-li£e wife, Jill Ireland. It's Charles Bronson at his 
beat. The only other Movie that he did that was possibly a 
bit better was "The Evil That Men Do". In .. Assaainatibn", 
Bronson plays a secret. service agent. who has t.o protect the 
First Lady (Jill Ireland>. Nc,t. a bad plot. and pretty good 
stunt. scenes. So i£ you ere a Bronscm :fan. qo £or it: i£ 
not, then stey ho••• 



Another good aovie is .~"The Moaqui t.9 Cocaat. It. This ata:ra . •.. ' . ' ' . ' 

H~rt!aon F,ord and a new-c:oaer,. River Phoenix <pretty cool 
naine:~.~.'hµh'?) Harri,,$on Ford ia an inven.ting genius who .· 
doe,a,J?'"1;.··1ike anything but.:A•~rican-aade products. He feels 
t.hai:.'' A•erica will be involved in a nuclear ·war., so he takes 
his :£~ally to the jun9les 0£ Sou:t;h Aaerica. Unlike .. Heart 
of Darkness ... :the :furt.her you go·up the river the cleaner 
and. 14i.t~s· evil 'the world becolftea. Bu·t you know this· ia too 
good t.o· last. It :first. at.erts out like ••swiss Family 
Robinson", but. then gets deeper. River Phoenix plays 
Ha·r;rison Forc;la' son and also t.he narrator. The direct.or., I 
believe., :I.at.he highly acclaiaed Peter Weir • .from Down 
Under. He ia a very gi.ft:ed direct.or, who allows the viewer 
to. experience all that. is happening. Peraonelly, the :fil• 
le£t ae with t.he phiic,aophy t.hat even though our society is 
not per£ect. we should lear.n t.o •ake t.he beat. o:f it. 

''Stand· by Me ... alao at.are. River Phoenix. I realize l was 
late to see this one. -and it aay be on video cassette by 
now. but it ia de£initely worth aentioning. It's written by 
Stephen King. end I believe it. is baaed on a r·eal l if'e 
childhood experience 0£ his.• The story revolves around £our 
boys on their way to see a dead kid. who wee about their 
age. It ia kind of aorbid but. they have never seen a deed 
kid before. Th-ir experiences on their way to and at the 
site are meaorablel' particular·ly the revenge plot. An 
excellent. ,novie., I give it .four and e half stars. 

One ot.he~ note; after wat.ching •~Apocol ypae Now .. • in tbe 
'Fiction into Fil• Honors class, I would like anyone to see 
i.t.Cwho h~s the t.iae. As .for t.he pa:w;t.e you detn"t understand. 
ask .t.he .student.a in t,he cl~aa. except Chris Miller. He·· 
•iaaeci 'the •oat, i•port.ent. par1:. because he couldn't. hold it 
in any.longer., or· you could aak the expert, Dr. Greif.f. 

Christopher Moore 

Hal£ e Book Review 

God Knows. Joseph Heller•, 1984 

I ;~t~rted t.he Month-long Chri&taa~ break with every 
intent.ion of reeding scads 0£ things other than textbooks 
and intercaapus •ail. The holiday passed quickly though, 
and. wheri I finally dragged Myself to the library, I had 
only two weeks in' which to accoMpliah my task. A friend had 
suggested Joseph Heller's Cet.ch_- .. 22, and., i:f anything, I 
figured that. l'd finish that. 

Unfortunately., 11y libr·ary had no copy on hand. So instead, 
I opted for another taste o:f Heller., hia. l984 novel §.9..Q 
K:.~.9.-~~- .. 'The jacket. looked int.riquing., and I have been known 
in the past to choos~ ay books by thei~ cover. 

Ci_9..q __ J~~9~? is a biographical account ·ot th:~ Biblical 
David <you know., the guy who slew Goliath>. Sure, 
tak•• liberti••• but keep in •ind that 30 pages in 
Chronicle• isn't all t.bat 11uch to work with. 

£igure 
He.ller 
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Heller expreaaea the •·oavid J11Jyt.h .. in t.he :first. per·sc.iri. The 
words are David'•• as are the e>eagerat.ioris and the 
complaints <which. in t.heaaelves. are 11any>. He'a got a 
number of probleaa: e .tat.her-in-law who's trying t.o murder 
hi·•• a favorit.e son who,.•s ··t.u:r;ried' trait.or. and $ long silence 
between· hiaael£ and God •.. 'Davic:J spe~ka :frankly to his 
·audience - and. with ·the 'swagger'' of any proud .and, virile 
king,. rev'eala t..hat Bat.hsh~ba was ',nore than just a wcuum to 

··sing paalaa to. 

David also haa a :few words t.o ·say.about. his reputetion as an 
artist. and a •an. He reaar·ks t.hat. he doesn't. ·receive half 
·the· credit. he deaervea :for t.h'e . psal111a and suggests that. his 
dull-wit.tad· aon Solonton pilfered moat.· of his work. With the 
record set st.reight. [)avia ia aasu.red that he'd have his own 
book -ir{ the •Bible. The' :feimoua Michelangelo sculpture 
bothers hia ea well. · ·11e· claias that. t.he Moaea piece. beara 
h>ia reseii_blaric:e _111uch b~t.t.er and chast.iaes the lt.alia{J csrtiat 
£or ·unt.hirikingly rendering t.he King o.f Israel uncircu•sized. 

Al 1 such reaarka acrea1n of a·ar:caslft arid what some would 
consider· '6heap' ahota. Hell~~'• epproapl\ ia hi_ghly . . . 
intelligent' t.h'ough·: the _nbvel at.ands as more. t.hari_ aesrcasm 
and'· sacrilege~· · David 1~ a" •an. a 111en of our era with. the 
knowledge o:f t..housanda of years. ·The thoughts t.~at. he 
e·xpresaes 'IH'IY shoc:)f; but they are represent.alive of his. 
strea•·: of consciousness - .... thoughts oi' greed. 'cunning. 
calculation,.. and lust.' t.hat. occur . to all of us·. .· Ht!l ler 's. 
literary gift ~ik~~ th~ wor~ readable.a~~ beliivable. · 

Again.: I ·_,1:1,tre(ss 'ay ~it.le. Hal.f a Book Re'!i•~~ l'. didn't have 
t.he: chen¢e 'lo fln~ah ,y,Qg __ J~q9.y_ .. !' Making it o,nly i~t~ his_ 
thirtieS:. <th~rela·•a' good 50-odd 'years -to ce_tch up on>• I 
checked .. Herrick~ and t.hough they have a copy c# ~~_1:,,¢.,tt::.;;?.~ .• I 
had to 'go ;fd t:he Boo~at.or·e :for God ,Knows. If you eni'oy a 
histof ical novel·, or ·a lengthy piece of satire. keE9p t.hi~ 
book ;in aind. Aft.er ab6ut. 200 peges. I 111yae_lf wasri't. 
exact.J: y ... s~i:• t:~at; . I 1 i ~ed , it. - - but. I know that l_ can·• t . .. 
coJRpletely _abandon_it."u~til I find out the real reason that 
Davi'd didn'"t get,. _his c;wn ~ook in 1::-he Bible. 

Nichelle W~lther 



Spinning the tuner and realizing that all Mr. F.M. has 
to o:f;fer ia tra:f:fic repor·ts .and .fast food .com•ercials is 
kind c,f a drag. .No JJ1ore shall we search in vain for college 
radio is the answer at 89.7 FM W.A.L.F. Yea. you too can 
.. Catch the wave and ride wit.h the .. Most danger·oua stat.ion in 
the nation ..... As a :freshaan. it. was a personal delight to 
have an alternative t.o the droid synt.ha music o.:f those top 
40 stations. At W.A.l..F. t.h.eTe ia a world of music that 
rangea. :fr-o• Irish :folk and country bluegrass t.o conteaporary 
:favorites such as Bowie or the Violent Femmes. Even your 
Pops .fro.11 Boston will revel in a classical bonanza that 
extends through that •ellow Sunday Morn. Indeed. where else 
might. one have such variety and culture with ao little 
conunercial int.err-uption. .. What. about. 60' s tunes Man1 ! " I:f 
you've got the time l .. ve g9t t.he Beat.lea on "tiarly Beatles 
and Old Roaches Show" every Wed. £ro• 12-3 a.a. Stay up and 
keep ae company or bring a pizza up to the station wit.ha 
hear-t o:£ gold. <Look £or. the cut.e lit.t.le castle adjacent to 
the Bell Tower on the Brick aide of ca11pua.> It's gr-eat 
incentive and rhyt.ha t.o do hoaework by,, and you will .find 
t.hat. your- pens •ake superb dr·uast.icks. 

••what. .about. Tibet.an war a.arches etr- Russian aerobic new 
wave?" Well,, th~ beauty o:f W.A.L.F. is that. it's student 
run. so br- i ng your i ~t.erest.s • . ti 11e,, and recor-da to George 
Harvey, station aanager <587-8018>. He can show you what 
needs to be done t.o spin your ver-y own vinyls. All it. takes 
is a little o.f your- own time and par-t.icipat.ion at the 
st.at.ion and eventually you may become the D.J. ot the hour. 
too s~eet to be sour-. l.:f you have bizarre end intriguing 
:friends :fro• .finother- planet. tell 'thea, "How would you like 
to do a r-adio show wit.h ae,, bud?" W.A.L.F'. ia professional, 
open-•inded,, and Most. of all. it's delilirously fun end 
educational. As a matt.er 0£ le6t.. the Music Dept.. ~olds 
Meetings. at t.he Steinhei• .froJ!I 12-1 p.lA. ever-y Saturday 
e£ternoon,· so hip-hop-hippity-hop down and meike a few new 
friends. The hardest part is co111ing up with a tit.le tor 
your- show. Thanks for· tuning in. the t.ime is 12 en punto 
with blue akiea overhead at W.A.L.F. 89.7 FMt 

Together Forever: Forever-together, 
Er-ic .. air-bee .. Keller 

p.&. I Love You- Beatles 


